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GlassRatner Capabilities
LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT

GlassRatner’s Team include economists with doctorate and master’s degrees who are experienced in handling and 
analyzing complex Labor and Employment engagements. Our team members have led diverse engagements for both 
(1) Federal Agencies such as U.S. Department of Labor (DOL), and (2) labor and employment litigation matters, 
including the expert analysis of single and multiple-plaintiff cases, class action discrimination disputes, wage and hour 
disputes, and wrongful termination matters.

Our team’s role has included:

n Analysis of claims of discrimination based on gender, national origin, race, age, and disability in a wide variety of  
 employment practices, including salary, total compensation, promotions, bonuses, performance ratings, hiring,   
 dismissals, layoffs, and overtime
n Analysis of claims related to FLSA, NLRA, and related state laws
n Audits of employment practices to assess potential labor and employment liability claims
n Design and implementation of employment practices remediation plans (in cases where statistically significant   
 disparities are found)
n Design and implementation of Reduction in Force EEOC-compliant plans 
n Damages estimation associated to labor and employment practices
n Sampling design and implementation
n Econometric design and modeling of labor and employment practices
n Econometric analysis of large and complex datasets, including the American Community Survey, the Decennial  
 Census of Population, Current Population Survey, Medicare and Medicaid claims data, other countries micro   
 data, confidential Federal databases, and many private corporations’ personnel history and payroll files
n Expert report preparation, along with supporting documentation, summary of findings, and provision of opinions
n Interface with all relevant stakeholders
n Quantitative and economic analyses of large complex data sets in connection with litigation issues
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Representative examples of our experience include:

Federal Contracting Engagements -

n U.S. Department of Labor (DOL), Chief Evaluation Office (CEO), Technical Assistance, Research Manager:   
 Pro vided management and technical leadership to all aspects of the CEO projects. These included statistical   
 review of Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) information collection submissions from DOL; gauging the feasibility  
 of conducting program evaluations based on data availability; minimum detectable effect/impact calculations   
 for randomized control trial studies; and review of DOL’s program evaluations for methodological soundness. 
n DOL, CEO, Short-to-Midterm Statistical Analysis, Research Manager: Oversaw the data preparation, 
 analyses design, and provided direction on the methodology and approach followed to address the research   
 questions of this project.
n U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity,   
       Subject Matter Expert: Served as a Subject Matter Expert on a project to develop econometric models to 
 identify racial discrimination in mortgage lending. 

Representative Litigation Engagements -

n Prepared an expert report that estimated the ethnic composition of the relevant civilian labor force for the US   
 Forest Service in a case involving claims of discrimination against Hispanics in hiring and recruitment in the   
 State of California
n Audited gender, race and age differences in pay, promotions, merit raises, hiring patterns and initial pay for a   
 large internet industry employer. Designed and evaluated the implementation of a remediation program that   
 accounted for performance evaluations 
n Estimated tax liabilities related to IRS claims that employers in the entertainment industry had underpaid   
 Federal payroll taxes such as FUTA and Social Security. Constructed random samples of workers to assess the   
 appropriate aggregation level and outside contractor status 
n Analyzed claims of age discrimination in terminations at the Federal Aviation Administration. Analysis focused   
 on damage calculations and the role of lost pension and earnings 
n Analyzed claims of racial discrimination in promotions against African Americans at a federal law enforcement   
 agency. Examined disparities in test scores, qualifications, and selection 
n Analyzed hiring and recruitment patterns of a national grocery chain for evidence of racial and gender   
 discrimination 
n Analyzed claims of race, gender and age discrimination against a large manufacturing firm. Worked with HR,   
 payroll and ancillary databases to estimate statistical models of pay, promotion, overtime, employee ratings, 
 layoffs and involuntary terminations 
n Assessed damages in a FLSA-related case involving claims of off-the-clock work by employees at a large   
 supermarket chain
n Constructed data sets and evaluated labor market opportunities by location to assess job search efforts and   
 mitigation opportunities
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